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"Open House" Beginning 2 p. m. Thursday Will Feature Hospital's Opening
Head New Osteopathic Hospital

brook told pollcs aa ahe eought to which ahe took. A mini TOlee warn- -
ald them In their search for the ed her:
killers, wss threatening telephone "Tell Johnnie to keep his nose
calla and finally death. She recalled clean, and to keep It out of other
one mysterlout call three weeks ago peopte'e business."

PORTLAND SEEKS

KEY AIR BASE OFOF SURGERY ARE IN 'TAKEN FOR RIDE1

ASSN. FOR STATE
CHICAGO. July 39. The body 01

John A. Holbrook. taken for a gang
ride because he tried to be a "Oood
Samaritan." waa found with a bullet

MEDFORD HARDWARE
COMPANY

Extends
Best Wishes for Success

to the Modern, New

OSTEOPATHIC CLINIC AND
HOSPITAL

through the heart at the entrance
to Cook county hospital today.

Holbrook. a newspaper circulation
man. was grieved because his friend.
Thorns Ketcham. had become es

WASHINGTON. July 80. Wl
Frankly elated at paaaage of the Wll-e- o

air base bill, army
corps officers today turned their eye
toward maps to determine where to
build tlx new air bates authorized
by tht meature.

Under the bill, whloh it awaiting
presidential approval, the depots
would be established at key points
In alx specified defense areas at a

tranged from his wife. He soughtto mend the marital rift and effect
reconciliation between Ketcham

and Ketcham'a pretty wife.

"It la with pleasure that I an-

nounce my association with Dr. How-

ard In this new venture, snd I wish
to thank my friends and patients for
the many eourtealea and tha friend-
ship shown me in the ahoht time I
have been in private practice tn Med-

ford," stated Dr. Russell R. Sherwood
today when Interviewed regarding the
official opening Thursday of the new
Osteopathic clinic and hospital on
East Jackson boulevard.

Although Dr. Sherwood has been
practicing In Medford only since last
October, following hjs return In Sep-
tember, 1934, he is a resident of this
community since early school days.

Born In Detroit. Mich., he came to

All he got for his palna. Mrs. Hoi- -

Dr. W. W. Howard, tuowMful
phyMdan In thia community sine
1912. who w lctd thla year to th
presidency of the- Oregon Osteopathic
Association. Is manager of the new
Osteopathic clinic and hospital whloh
will be officially opened Thursday,
August 1.

"I am very happy to have the
pleasure of Introducing to my prac-
tice and to the people of the Rogue
River valley. Dr. Russell R. Sherwood,
who became associated with me In
practice last October. He has spe-
cialised In obstetrics and major sur-
gery, which type of practice necess-
itates hospital facilities, and because
such facilities were not open to us
in this city it became necessary for
lis to open a place of our own, which
ve have done. We hope that It will
meet with your approval. I have
greatly appreciated your patronage In

cost of (130.000.000.
Inaamuch a the bill simply auth

orises, Instead of appropriate, the
THE ARMSTRONGfunda. progress will depend upon the

financial backing of the publlo works
allotment board. But In the opinion
or Rep. Wilcox (D., Pla), author of
the measure, funds will be made

Medford as a boy in 1006. attending available thla year for "at least one or LINOLEUMfan.ifa(,t-l-r.-,L...i1,l-- . v--j lV -- J Washington grade school and later
Dr. W. W. Howard and rleht, Dr. R. Pherwnnd wno head Men- -

tne past and will welcome it In the opensfords newest hospital, the OMeapathl o Cllntr- and Hnpltnl which
Thursday at the end of North Bartlett street at Jarkfton.future." stated Dr. Howard.

Dr. Howard was graduated from the
American School of Osteopathy at

ON THE MAIN FLOOR

of Dr. Howard's and Dr. Sherwood's
Attractive New

WIFE OF ORIENTAL
Kirksrllle. Mo., in 1913, and passed
the Missouri and Iowa state board
examinations.

becoming a popular and active stu-
dent of Medford high school. He
Joined the 7th company of Medford
at the time of the World war. and
after serving two years, part of the
time oversees, returned to high school
to graduate with the class of '20.

After five years of service with the
California Oregon Power Co., Dr
Sherwood enrolled in the College of
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons
at Los Angeles, and upon his gradua-
tion was interned for one year in the
Los Angeles County General hospital.
He served there as resident physician

After "landing" In his home In
Town with three dollars In hts pocket.
Dr. Howard decided to go west, and $62 J100 FOR CHECK ADMITS SHE SLEWwrote to all the towns In Oregon for

two" bases.
Reportt from an authoritative

aource Indicate that Alaska will be
chosen first. It waa said that the
need for an extreme northern air
corps outpost, and a desire to ex-

periment with cold weather flying are
contributing factort. Fairbanks la

leading the field aa the most prob-
able site.

The second area probably will be
thet Including the Pacific northwest.
Portland and Seattle will vie for the
honors. This base will ocopy a key
position. It It explained, since It will
eerve at a connecting link with Alaska
and play a vital part In weat coast
defense plant.

Several cities are seeking the bsse
planned for the Rocky Mounttln
area. Denver would like It. and so
would Salt Lake City, Pocatello. Ida.,
and Albuquerque. N. M., with the
Rocky Mountain bate serving largely
In a secondary defense role as am-
munition and auply depot for the
west coatt, a similar base Is plan-
ned to asslet operations along the
Atlantic.

I

KEYS and expert lock repairing
Medford Cyelary. 93 N Fir. Pb 201

MAN FOR $500 FEE ror an additional three and one-ha- lf

years.
Dr. Sherwood has been specially

trained in obstetrics and surgery,
which com b n ed with Dr. Howa rd 'a

special training In eye. ear. nose and
throat, forma a complete clinic.

CHICAGO. July SO. wn Assistant
Ststea Attorney Charles S. Dough-
erty today said Mra. Evelyn Smith,
former burlesque dancer, confessed

WASHINGTON. July 30. ident

Roosevelt today allotted
of work relief funds to the

OSTEOPATHIC
CLINIC and
HOSPITAL

was sold and installed by this firm

LJERZ is another example of a Medford inatitu.
tiol availing themselves of our unexcelled

service in solving floor covering problems. We es-

pecially call your attention to the main floor
when you attend the "Open House" at the

Osteopathic Olinio and Hospital Thursday.

early this morning that she alone
killed Frvin Lang, rut off his lees
na wnn tne aid of her Chlneee h.

band, Harry Jung, threw hjs body

Information. The letter he received
from Med ford was written by Judge
Colvtg. then secretary of the Chamber
or Commerce, who told of the beauty
snd opportunity of the valley so per-
suasively that Dr. Howard eame here
after his Oregon state board
examination In 1813.

"I had a letter of Introduction to
Prank Rhoades." Dr. Howard recalled.
Mwho telephoned City Engineer Olen
Arnsplger, and together they took me
for a ride, completely 'selling me the
city. I opened my office December
S3, 1913, In the Oarnett-Cor- y build-
ing, which Is now the Liberty build-

ing."
After discouraging start. Dr. How-

ard built up a highly successful prac-
tice. In 1919 he entered the Los An-

geles College of Osteopathic Physi-
cians and Surgeons to specialize In
eye. ear. nose and throat. Dr. How-
ard had as his Instructor, Dr. T. J.
Ruddy, originator of the tonsil tech-

nique that Dr. Howard has used suc-

cessfully for the past 15 years.
Dr. Ruddy will be In Medford for

the opening Thursday.

public health service for a survey of
chronic diseases.

The proposed expenditures fox the
survey by states includes:

Oregon 863.000: Washington 875.000;
California 8259.000.

Surgeon General Hugh S. Cum-mtn- g

estimated that the three-fol- d

study would give a year's employment
to 3.500 white collar people now on

FISHING. HELPED

rallef rolls. His estimates said it would
include:

1. A house to house canvass In se

WASHINGTON. July 90. (AP)
The senate late yesterday paa&ed and
sent to the houee a bill providing
payment to the Hnuser Construction
company of Portland, Ore., 9102.400
for additional coats In connection
with the Yakima bay entrance at
Newport, Ore.

lected urban and rural communities
to determine the prevalence of long
standing illnesses among the rich.
the poor, and the middle class

into a swamp nesr Hammond, Xnd.,
the morning of July 6.

Dougherty said he and Lieut.
Thorns Kelly of the state's attorney
police eeeured the admission of the
crime In his office sfter eight hour
of questioning during which Mrs.
Smith was twice confronted by Mrs.
Blanche Dunkel. mother-in-la- of the
alaln man. and alleged Instigator of
the elaylng.

Mrs. Smith at first denied Mrs.
Dunkel a purported story that she
had hired the former to kill Lang for
a fee of $500 of wnlch $100 was pttd,Mrs. Dunkel was reported to have
said, aa a retainer.

The assistant state's attorney said
the alleged confession corroborated
almost completely the story he said
Mrs. Dunkel told after her arrest July10. when she was alleged to have
admitted hiring Mrs. Smith to slayher because of Jealousy of
Lang's attentions to other womtn
since the death of Mrs. Dunkel's
daughter, Maine, in 1034.

3. Physical examinations In a small

Congratulations
to tht

Osteopathic Clinic
and Hospital

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

PAINTS

were used throughout!'

number of Instances to check the ac

Congratulations -
to Dr. Howard and Dr.
Sherwood upon the open-

ing of their attractive new
hospital in this city.

JOHN CUPP.

Meteorological Report
JOHN CUPP

FURNITURE STORE
Sixth and Bartlett Phone BOS

WASHINGTON, July 30.
of 1000 annually for

construction and maintenance of
channela In the Siltcoos and Taken-ltc- h

rivers. Oregon, to enable spawn-
ing fish to reach the lakes through
the rivers, was authorized In a bill
passed by the senate late yesterday
and sent to the house.

July 30. 1938.
Forecasts.

Medford and vicinity: Fair tonight
and Wednesday; normal temperature

Oregon: Pair tonight and Wednes-day- ,

but some cloudiness near coast;
normal temperature. Hubbard Bros., Inc.

Corner Main and Riverside

Boy Wonder Weakens.
WEST PATERSON. N. J.. July 30.

(UP) Charles "Mickey" Norman 3rd.
who smoked a cigar on hit third
birthday, celebrated hit fourth with
an Ice cream cone. "I'm weakening,"
Mickey confessed.

curacy of canvass reports.
8. A survey of medical facilities,

particularly for chronic diseases. -

At the same time, Harry L. Hopkins,
works progress administrator, an-

nounced that adult education classes
designed to provide work for needy

teachers as well as an opportunity
for to grownups
would be continued under the work
relief program.

Twelve hundred teachers are to at- -

tend summer schools In preparation
for classes to be resumed In the fall.j
and Hopkins estimated that 3.000.000
adults not necessarily for relief rolls

would take advantage of the aca-

demic and vocational training.
He added that at a cost of

during the past two school
years, work had been provided 44.000

needy teachers who Instructed
adulta and 60.000 klndergar- -

ten-ag- e children of destitute families.
Although relief funds were advanced

Local Data.
Temperature a year ago today

Highest, 83; lowest, 64.

NEWARK. N. J., July 30. Two hun-
dred eighty-nin- e guesta of the Hotel
Douglaa wept today. An ammonli
pipe broke.

Total monthly precipitation 0.3U

inch.
Deficiency for the month, 04

Inches. .

Total precipitation since Septem

Electricity
Plays An Important Role In

The Hospital of Today!

ber 1, 1934, lfl.17 inches. CLEANLINESSDeficiency for the season
Inches.

to a few states for payment of rural
Relative humidity at ft p.m. yes-

terday, 19 per cent; d a. m. today,
73 per cent.

Tomorrow: Sunrise, fl:0S a.m.
7:31 p.m.

teaehers, Hopkins said that In gen-er-

he avoided use of federal funds
for the regular public school system
"lest local Initiative in supporting
schools be broken down, or employed
people thrown out of Jobs In order to
give relief teachers their places."

Comes FIRST In A Modern Hospital and the

New OSTEOPATHIC
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Observations Taken at 5 a.
120 Meridian Time.

If
Forest Creek

SELECTED

operation of a modern hospital calls for

THE uses of Electricity. . . . Light is of
importance in diagnosing and oper-

ating as well as in regular hospital routine.
Muoh modern hospital equipment ii electrically
operated. . . . Telephones and room service signal!
are essential, water U quickly heated for sterilisa-

tion ; food if cooked and washing dona electrically-ev- en
the heating equipment is operated electrically,

while the ever important refrigeration problem if

efficiently and economically solved by electricity.

FOREST CREEK, July 39- (Spl )

Mitt Hacel Davles left last week to
enter Southern Oregon normal for
tht second tlx weeks of tht aummtr
session.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Culy and fam

Boise
Boston .w .

Chicago
Denver
Eureka
Helena
lios Angeles
MEDFORD
Kew York ....
Omaha ...............
Phoenix

WASHER
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Madaen,
accompanied by Donald Dorothy, who
art spending the summer tn the Roxy
Ann district, visited here briefly on

90 63
73 63
78 70
88 64
58 63
83 54
90 66
89 56
80 64

103 76
108 83

83 68
93 54

July 34.
Tha rain, which attended cloud

Clear
Clear
Cloudy

.16 Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

T Cloudy
Clear
Clear

T Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

burst proportions here Tuesday July
33. laid flat several fields of hay, and
flooded the road.

Mlaa Isabell Black left Wednesday,
July 34 for Phoenix to resume her

Pnrtlsnd ......

Pno .....,........
Silt Laka
Sun Francisco
Seattle -
Spokane
Walla Walla
Washington. DO,

duties In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Fish.

94 74
83 63
76 56
63 64
86 58
88 64

Herb Moore, of tht sheriff's office.
was transacting business on tht creek
July 33.

Miss Grace Pearce of Klamath Falls

Congratulations
Are due Dr, Howard and Dr. Sherwood upon the completion
of their new Osteopathic Clinic and Hospital. . . . When you
attend the "open house" of this institution Thursday, see for

yourself the important part Electricity plays in its operation.

visited at the home of Mrs. George
Fearee July 24.

Oreaon Weather.
Oregon: Fair tonight and

dv, but some cloudiness near coast:
normal temperature; moderate north.

wt wind off the coast.

MODERN hospital operation
for CLEANLINESS

one hundred percent . . . thut'i
why the Osteopathic Clinic and
Hospital chooiei MAYTAG . . .
that means Futer and more
Thorough Washinfi. ECONOMY
of operation was also take into
consideration and again Maytag
leads!

Congratulations -
We extend sincere congratula-

tions to Dr. Howard and Dr.
Sherwood upon their enterprise
in opening their splendid osteo-

pathic clinic and hospital in this
city and wish them a full measure
of success!

C. D. BEAN

Dm Mall Triou want ad.

CONGRATULATIONS
Dr. Howard and Dr. Sherwood

Your New

OSTEOPATHIC CLINIC

and HOSPITAL
IS A CREDIT TO MEDFORD!

We are proud to have had i part. We Installed the Plumbing and
the Hart Oil Burner.

Wm. HAMMETT
rnmplete Plumblnr aervlre Quaker Burnoll Hesters

77 Wen Main Phn V

THE CALIFORNIA
OREGON POWER

COMPANYC. D. BEAN
229 East Main Phone 497


